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Practical ifis for everv member thf famitv Oifts
that are beautilul, inexpensive, and will be appreciated.

Far Mother and Sister
Rcliins Hosiery, 75c to $1

Slippers, 35c to $1.25

A

of

rattier mi

Certificates

Interwoven Seeks, 25c and 35c

lippcrs,

Five

Gift Certificates

ycur Christmas shopping at Felzer's. Buy your fam-
ily and gifts will last to them of
your thcughtfulness. That's the true Christmas spirit!

Fetzer Shoe Co
Quality Footwear and Hosiery

Farmers Asking
for Moratorium

on lneur is
Also Want an End to Evictions

from Property Call for Pay-
ment of Bonuses.

Washington. Amid a din of a?-r-iau- se.

delegates to the farmers' na-

tional relief conference concluded
their first national convention after
adopting resolutions advocating im
mediate paj-mc-nt of the solc.icr'si
Vnr-ii- nr-'- i iMwen it inn cjf soviet Rus- -

theirThru

many of the 253 farmers wno came
here from evprv section of the na
tion began the journey homeward
in dilapidated trucks and autcmo-- ;
r.iiP': 1 h o hulk of them, however,

also

morning start.
Meanwhile, on Car-ito- l hiil, house

from
states to legislation

the secretary of agriculture
free hand in with federal

to farmers unable to payments,

on

congress

withdrawal

oytecs, $1.25 and $1.65

$1.25

Friendly Shceo

either Boots, $2.85 to $5

Do
friencs tha: remind

autofeed crop
meet

this vcax. Before adjournment
the

debts an end .dent.
were tc

and the ment
demonstrators, who

the in the

i n i s

to

lg t cf free rpeech. and restricting
Hostess

of vclopes.
are

aar in are Sharpnack.

of are farmers or
or farm

"It is estimated." the resolution!
nfr or

a

up a?

marketa State

jury

as
are

2 caes to

a
jury

Ti
of all of

loans arising cf
the car of

Lane thai of Mr.
attheir

to "on No. 24 and 75. east
of Enion. Pike a

a
farm and to

Pres
ident Hoover and

against
v.iiile

mands the Lane,
visited

59c

whom poor farm-
ers

Jcur--

the

'the Lane car the of

1'ike Lane

vw
of turn

cle--
of

of

in sum

all ar3 at the
"all Still other

of all laws the still

ie--

or of

3
3

G.

for

Daily
The jury in the cour to

agreement

club

day tool; up the of I will send
case of G.

the
case that and cov-- 1 the oZ Mr. and Mrs.
ers that not

been tried the court here.
Mr. a

' was num- -'

of years an of the
the

of a on their
--rang.

On the
tales that he was in

the of the
and the of

work he laid off. issue of
the case te that of the

had the to lay off the
and in

rang in years of
than the

that the had
an with the of
the o? way force and a

list of the
and in ths

had
at time

'aid off.
Mr. asks that he be

his and also be a ard-.-c- l

the sum of a?
in loss of 18

alro that reason of
icng with
he now put the apre limit
ho can find in

OF ON

to be some
en the part of the with Ptak

to the rate of on
espe-- 1 carcK

rent cover of en- -in i

Mrs.
raid Mrs.

serv- - envelopes
men Is the session

first
some of and

continued, of them to
are

dependent; ; Dorothy

rnap
r. said "The dam- - not the of a

of especially correspondence, such
osportE, to-- "Sincerely

to; New Year,"
products.'

YLLDICT

best with
name

more and
cent

or
The in the case cf Pike than
. in w hich suit was ' the inscription

the case well card sent in
over-nig- ht for an

. chargeable
ment on age at the first, rate

:2t The wasmembers northwestern
support

dealing

cflMr

the
e wa3 a very complicated

the
cut an acciproduction j

dent or

' occurring the
up an organization press for of highways

enactment their legislative was

moratorium

proposals

c

at time the acci

T::e care r.s to against
was Pike being a

nimmvort tn the judgement V bite
in war, aaccompaniment prolonged

lapping endorsed

capital
advocated

Girt

afternoon.

Parties,

passenger
including

evictions,

the cf

Christmas cards
from foreign opposed ::0,v beinF visitor.

of sales office. rxd 0
repeal limiting the ; while enbrcken.

"Its Time to Think
o Massy Things--"

rothinr; to a man's
feet like a box

New Four
for

Wool, or plain, pair .

.$i

Question of
Employee's Sen-

iority Court
Adam Eentschler Sizes Missouri

Pacific Railroad Alleged
Rules Violation.

From Monday's

hearing card::.
the Rentschler vs.

Missouri Pacific Railroad Co., a
rather

a has hereto-
fore

Rentschler. resident of
ouiFville. engaged for a
er as employe

defendant company
apacity worker

September 12, 1230, plain-li- ft

i engaged
service Missouri Pacific

company curtailment
was The

plaintiff retain the bridge
men Bertie

It la alleged railroad
workmen

maintenance
seniority employee? of tfci- -

department plain-
tiff rights over
retained in rervice the he was

Rentschler
rights v.

$2,990 damages sus-

tained employment. It
by his;

rcrvice that
Is where

ready employment

RATE POSTAGE
PRINTED XMAE CARDS

There arpcars cor.fu
!s;on public

t postage
voting rrhrlBtmas greeting

unsealedcially
resolution Gooding,

bcr.us greeting mailed Alice
former

class of one one-ha- lf ladies enjoyed
whether awarded

patron John second honors
"that 1,500.000 ice any

unemployed, buying power United
Ptak.

of
Printed evening Speck

charitj-.- " cards, envelopes 'of Colorado.
Recognition cf Russia was urged inscription, writ-i- n

resolution ten thereon, nature
mir.g foreign personal

greatly contributed yours," "Merry Christ- -

vards mas." "Hannv
driving snowstorm,

JUSY GI7ES

etc.,

them than

Elmer
Lane, above

White ed. allremained early

These

vs. an agree-- ! envelope
afternoon class cf three

eight
Saturday

serlc: claims

collision

intersec-se- tmeeting,

de-- jf

dismissed.
for ?S00,

hand- - White given judf- -

shouts

early week,
forces

south.

nostace

among

given

$400 against

Journal
forms secure your pick

urged it is

There t'ckle heart
his

pair for
Faric-,-T pair

fancy for

in

matter
Adam

heme
question

plaintiff.

which
seniority others

railroad

other liner,.

other
under

regardless

guest

which
trade,

inability "With
wishes," together

subject-
ing one
one-ha- lf charge.

Greeting unsealed
bearing written

Claude
Nathan sealed

giving

rrmmls.

roBr,it;r,iK

armed

right

prize

Claude Lane,
Sui.dav

White,

nations taken
taxes."

district

bridge

cents an ounce or of an
ounce.

When sending cards
the one and one-ha- lf cent rate be
sure to tuck the flap otherwise-hea-t

may caue it to stick
which subject to the

rale which would to be
collected addressee. We have
plenty of the one and one-ha- lf cent;

on hand.
W. HOLMES.

Postmaster.

FINE MEETlliO

Rivrr-vie- w club held their regular
meeting aT the home of Mrs.
Creamer. Monday, Dec. 5th. Most of

for printed the members also one

After business meeting
the leaders presented a very interest

lesson "Home Nursing," which
was much appreciated by all those;

While our hostess served us w ith
a lunch, plans discus-sinn- s

fnr n'.ir Christmas were:
I 'carried on.

The rarty will be at Creamer's
December 2Srd. Another

cf entertainment is antici-- ;
pated by all.

The of the next meeting could
not be as our did not
know of next county
meeting. REPORTER.

NOT FILL VACANCY

Washington. President Hoover
plans make no appointment fill
the place to he vacated by the rcsig- -

ji nation of John Lord O'Erian,
ant to the attorney in charge
Ul ttllll-l- l UlilllClb.

MILE CIUS

The Four-Mil- e Community club
met December 6th at the home of
M:-i- . Ed Lutz with Mrs. Henry

and Mr.-;-. Iluprli assisting.
The c;eeting by the

Xmas hymn, "Silent Night.' There
were members and two
visiters present.

The voted to send a poitec
B3nt to lira. Morris who is
very ill at the Nicholas Srnn

at Alro

After plans for a
party to be hald December 17th

is unusual at Joseph

railroad

so

whether rail-
road

rertored

Bicrl. the meeting war turned over
to the who demonstrated
heme care of tho sick which
bathing the patient, bed making aad
making cushion to use in
place of air cushions.

It proved to be one cf the most in- -

terestinc meetings of the year.
an error the meeting

was reported as "Heme Care the &
Sick." which thould have been "Mak-
ing Christmas Gifts."

The- - next meeting will be a meat
canning demonstration to be held
seme time in January.

Afrvr the meeting the hostesses
served ice cream, cake and
which ended a very delightful after-
noon. REPORTER.

W. B. A. K0LE3 ItEETTfTG

from Wednf-suiiy'- s T"a:iy
W. D. A. held a meeting

evening at the home of and Mrs.
'Emmons Ptak, Mm Fred Sharpnack
ibetes the to th? ladies of the
lodge. The Chief feature of the bu?i- -

ness session was the of offi
tnc ioiiov.ing ocing seiecieci.

President Mrs. Anna Ptak.
Vice - President Mrs.

Glenna McMalDen.
Vice - -- President Mrs.

Chaplain Mrs. r.Hr.abeth A
Treasurer Mii.s Mary Petersen. n
Tinancial Secretary Mrs. Lillian

Liingston.
Lady of Ceremonie.: Mrs. J

Sergeant Mary Holy.
the privicge of citizens, Inner Mr:-- . sophia May- -and

the field.
The for payment the Outer May

there between Printed cards un-- ; Prcr Correrponclo:;:
a million and i million cover unseakd

e the nited States, "many , with at third-- Following tne ruirincss

workers."

sia.

rate only and the evening at cards,
of the being to Mrs.

ed for delivery to this to

their i States.

Call

&

eentr--,

other in the Mrs. Theodore
The ladies had as a the

restricted and many are Christmas cards, and other Mm.
on greeting in unsealed Pueblo.
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simple mention- -
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reached with post

o'clock.
agreed

seed, and
between

four-da- v farmers collision

in

carried

s

line

iiad

in

in

in

younger

claimed

i

I

in

the

the case

case

and

and

the

and
the

your under

inside,
and seal,

would make..it
higher have

from

J.

Georgia

Orders were present,

the usual

ing on

present.

delicious and
nartv

i,

Mrs.
splendid

evening

date
set, leaders

the date the

TO

to to

assist- -

general
UaL

FOUR

Nolt-in- g

Slander
opened singing

seventeen

Blunder
hos-

pital Omaha. each member

making

leaders,
induced

cotton

Due:
to

of i

coffee,

The last
: Mr.

hostess

election
cers,

Acting

Emma

Eajeck.

Mies

Hostess
soldiers'

address--

Bajeck

Simmek

fraction

stamps

HOLD

The evening was closed with the
serving cf dainty and delicious re-- f

chp: ntv r. 1 i'trij

Christmas chimes will soon be
heard.

O'er land and sea its music is
spurred.

Sentinels hear its concord
sweet.

Ringing out its rapture o'er hills
and retreat.

In the early days of not long
ago.

We hung up our stockings, and
then put to bed.

The fire in the firepiaee was all
aglow.

And not banked over until our
prayers were said.

The lullaby seemed to have ro
effect,

For "Santa" would come down
the chimney direct.

And SB our v. ith good
things to eat.

And toys, sleds, wagons, guns,
and a whole battle fleet.

Today v her. Christmas chimes
shall ring.

No lullaby song3 can sooth some
to sleep.

For "Santa" has no crust to
bring.

To distribute amnr.R those who
have no upkeep.

In bonds of affection at this
yuletine.

The "Master" of leve stands by
your side,

If fafo seems against you, and
the right.

Just seek some poor soul who
has sunk out of sight.

And give him a draught from
the depths of your heart.

It may start him on his way and
give him a start.

A loaf may be small and your
own pantry bare.

But some droppings of love ycu
may be able to spare.

And when its all ever, the frag-
ments we save.

Thank God for the baskets, and
crumbs of love, that we
crave.

Pray for those who can't see
through the shadow a ray.

To guide them through this
troublesome way,

Eut the light still shines as
bright as the "Star,"

That guided the wise men from
afar,

To the shepherds of the hills,
where chimes that night,

Has girdled the globe with a
new born light. "T"
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Cur stock or GJFT GOODS is not only the largest, but the most reasonably priced
we have ever shewn In the many years wc beve been m businecs. Articles that
once seemed -- rohibitive have been rcduzzi x.ni! they are selling today at a mere
fraction of their former cost. You can r ; the benefit by coming now and pick-

ing out your gifts. Don't wait until the S ist minute rush when the cream or the
Holiday stocks have been picked up. F!at crrcuih stores are now all opsn evenings,
and can serve you efficiently and economical! . Spend ycur dollars here at home!

EverySuag that'i rev: ia Hex
S.a'iorcrv. v.i'.la exquisite irt-r- er

LukcI envelopes. A sma'I
ac!di.i:ii cost v,e can imprint

mcr.r:am3 tiiereos.

PL

E

BC A Jttir J"i .

0'd Santa's rever happier
than when carrying- - gifts of
Beret! Coiiiectiors fcr "her."
And if yon really Tant to
make here happy tco, drop
in and see cur stock. Boxes
from 1 lb. at macerate prices.

Free - Free - Free
WXAPFISG SEE VICE

We v.i"! wrap any gift items
rv: rhared here, eadcsixg an
appropriate gift card for yon.

Kan

f

Clocks

Too

and

Light

A Complcts Line
of

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

o.z low 10c dcz.
Llro Xrr.-- s Post Cards

at the same price.

Othe r at 1c, 2 fcr 5c
ana 5c up to 25c

A Fine
Acr!.men:

21 Beautinu
Cards in Bcx- -

For-- crna'l ?.dditicnal rurn
ycu car. have your narre

on tesc cards.

12 Cards in Eds for $1

52th

12 Cards in Bo:: for $1

Gift

59c

Him
Ash Trays
Cigrrette Cases
Cigarette Boxes
Cigar
Fey.

Eiil Folds
Col d Cases

Pens
Fen and Pencil Sets

Card Sets
Singls r.nct Doufcto Packs
New 1233 Diaries
aisi car Diaries

W

and PURSE

pack-

age to

is

and

XMAS:

rwrv viSS
PC ETRY

fSPfc CLASSICS

f.
E PHILCSOPtrr

f ESSAYS

I short iiutr:

CIGAE3. PIPES
A23D TCPACCO

All brands in
boxer, If he
smokes

Cigars in boxes
oj 25 ar.d50. Humidor
Slacking Tobacco every

cf Cirrarettes.

JL.

No golfer enough
clubs. can to

of one
or at small ex-

pense as we cut prices.

v.
JSL

f
V

X

V

t

Now can give 'her' t!ie bag she has so Icng desired
are down frcirt 25 40 per cent from year, and half

years. Wc are the largest stock Cass county. Z
Space forbids listing but a small part of the many Gift Ideas that will
present to you upon a visit to cur We will have
extra help to wait on you promptly and invite you to J.

Tree Sets Electric Lighted Door Wreaths
We also have a line o2 Wreaths fcr A

For the
Radio Scarfs
Electric

Radio Lamps
Table Lamps

Desk Lamps I

Framed Pictures
Mottoes

Christmas Tree
Sets

Center Piece Table
Decorations

Most

Some

Boxed

Greet-izi- r

imprinted

igar Guest
Cards

Parker
Cards

for

Lighters
Clothing Brushes

Leather

Fountain

Key Cases

f

fcrnier

themsaives

Graves

WE f
' 1 f l

The
Line of

Seals, and
Stickers

also Zcily and Tissue Paper,
Stout Tinsel and Green Ccrd

fcr parcels. The
v.ay ycu wrap ycur

adds much your gift.

The Cost Small

ces book aiK
5th Main

BOOKS
FICTION
TRAVEL

r,VMTURI

MUMOR

CIGARETTES.

popular gift
and caitcns.

nothing will please
hia mora

10,
and

kind

mm

ever had
Yon add his

collection with the gift
two this year

have

prices
to last charged

in shewing in

"look around."

Christmas Lighting

Home!
CABBY

Complete

Tags

your

Corner SLrecsi

r Gifts for Her! j

FhcLcgraph Frames
Compacts
Toilet Water
Toilet Sets
Bath Salts
Fountain Pens
Pen and Pencil Sets
Clothes Brushes
New 1933 Diaries

l30 5-Y- ear Diaries

Gift Shop
--Telephone 265

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
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